Please note the following order form is for bulk requests. Email your completed form to Movement is Life logistics manager, C. Christopher Bacot at bacot@movementislifecaucus.com. Movement is Life provides ground shipping on your orders. Please account for at least one week packaging and delivery time when submitting your request.

### Movement is Life Collateral Order Form (African American)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address (We cannot mail to a P.O. Box):</td>
<td>Is this a residence or business?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite/Apt. #</td>
<td>City, State Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fact Sheets, Brochures and Booklets

**Please specify below how many flyers or brochures you are requesting. You may order up to 25 of each.**

- “Being Overweight Can Be A Real Pain (in the joints)!” Fact Sheet
- “What’s Good For The Soul?” Fact Sheet
- “What Every African American Woman Should Know” Brochure
- “Health Disparities Among African American Women” Booklet

#### Documentary USBs

**Please specify which videos you are requesting. You may order 1 USB with the selected videos.**

- African-American Full Documentary
- African-American Trailer

#### 7x4 Ft. Banners

**Use the attached poster sample to make your selection. You may order a total of 2 banners. Banners must be returned within three days after your event using the enclosed FedEx shipping label.**

#### Information About You

- What is the name of the event?
- What is the date of the event?
- How many attendees are expected?
- How do you plan to distribute the collateral? (Exhibit booth, office, other? Please specify.)
- Who is your target audience?
- Are you a private practice, hospital, a community/faith based organization, in government, academia or other? (Please specify.)
- How did you find out about the collateral?
- May we contact you later about your use of the collateral?
- Would you be willing to link to www.startmovingstartliving.com on your website?

Please complete the evaluation survey. Movement is Life appreciates your feedback and actively uses your input to improve and guide our initiatives. Return all banners with the supplied shipping label and send a few photos from your event to bacot@movementislifecaucus.com to display on the www.startmovingstartliving.com website.

Follow us on Facebook.com/StartMoveLive and Twitter.com/StartMoveLive.